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2002 Falcon Golf Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Hometown (High School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey Ambers</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>North Branch, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Berndt</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Rice Lake, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Berreau</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>St. Cloud, Minn. (St. Cloud Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Coughlin</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Two Harbors, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Englund</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>West St. Paul, Minn. (Henry Sibley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghann Mulligan</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, Minn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head coach: Jeff Berkho

2002-2003 Falcon Women's Golf Schedule

April 18 at Carleton Invitational - St. Olaf 758, St. Mary's 760, Carleton 768, River Falls 782, Augsburg 811, St. Benedict 815, Con.-St. Paul 1042
April 22 at Winona State Quadrangular - Winona 334, Luther 369, St Mary's 373, River Falls 376

Sept. 6-7 at St. Mary’s
Winona 737, St. Mary’s 760, River Falls 806
Sept. 20 UWRF Invitational (Stevens Point, St. Mary’s)
St. Mary's 378, Stevens Point 384, River Falls 403
Oct. 2 at Augsburg Invitational
River Falls 362, Augsburg 402, Concordia-St. Paul 459
Oct. 5-6 at WIAC Meet (at Fond du Lac)
Oshkosh 676, Eau Claire 695, Stevens Point 731, Whitewater 737, Platteville 746, River Falls 784
Falcon Stories

Golf Team Finishes Sixth at WIAC Meet

Falcon Ellen Berndt shot a two-day total of 171 to finish in a tie for fifth place at the WIAC Meet that concluded Sunday in Fond du Lac.

Berndt shot an 83 on Sunday, the second best round of the day on the par 72 Whispering Spring Golf Course. She earned All-WIAC honors for her fifth place overall finish. She shot an 88 on the first day.

Casey Ambers was second for the Falcons with rounds of 96-98 for a two-day total of 194. Meghann Mulligan shot a 100-107 for a 207 total followed by Kara Coughlin, 107-105-212, Nina Englund, 112-100-212 and Kristen Berreau, 107-112-219.

The Falcons had a successful season in their first year as a varsity sport.

Oshkosh won the team title with a two-day total of 676. Eau Claire was second with 695 followed by Stevens Point 731, Whitewater 737, Platteville 746 and the Falcons 784. Oshkosh won the 2000 WIAC title and Eau Claire won the 2001 crown.

Golf Team in Sixth Place at WIAC Meet

The Falcon women's golf team was in sixth place with a score of 391 after the first day of the WIAC Meet being held in Fond du Lac.

Oshkosh held the top spot with a 340 followed closely by Eau Claire with a 341. Whitewater was third with a 360 followed by Stevens Point 373 and Platteville 376.

Ellen Berndt was the Falcons top finisher with an 88 on the par 72 Whispering Springs Golf Club course. Casey Ambers was next with a 96 followed by Meghann Mulligan 100, Kristen Berreau and Kara Coughlin with 107s and Nina Englund with a 112.

The Falcons play the second and final round on Sunday.

Golf Team Wins Augsburg Invitational

Oct. 2, 2002

The Falcon women's golf team won the three-team Augsburg Invitational played at the Pheasant Acres Golf Club Wednesday afternoon.

UWRF scored 362 points to beat Augsburg (402) and Concordia-St. Paul (459).

Falcon Casey Ambers was the medalist with a 41-41-82. Teammate Ellen Berndt was second with 43-43-86. Kara Coughlin finished fourth overall with 46-50-96. Kristen Berreau tied for fifth place with 46-52-98. Meghann Mulligan tied for eighth place with 51-51-102 and Nina Englund tied for 10th with 58-50-108. Par was 72.

The Falcons will next play in the WIAC Meet on Saturday and Sunday at the Whispering Springs Golf Club in Fond du Lac. The event is hosted by UW-Oshkosh.

Golf Team Places Third

Sept. 20, 2002

The Falcon women's golf team scored a 403 in a three-team meet at the River Falls Golf Course Friday afternoon.

St. Mary's won the meet with a 378 followed by Stevens Point 384 and the Falcons. It was the third straight 403 shot by the Falcons this year.

Ellen Berndt led the Falcons with an 88. She had the second lowest score in the meet.

The Falcons will next play at the St. Olaf Invitational on Wednesday. The meet starts at 2 p.m.

Team Scores
St. Mary’s 378, Wis.-Stevens Point 384, Wis.-River Falls 403
Individuals
St. Mary's - 378
Kris Klimmek 44-45 – 89
Andrea Hanke 43-47 90
Katie Omdahl 52-46 – 98
Emily Nordstrom 51-50 – 101
Kristi Pugal 53-55 – 108

Wis.-Stevens Point - 384
Andrea Miller 46-38 – 84
Robyn Budik 46-47 – 93
Rana Puttkammer 45-53 – 98
Courtney Timblin 57-52 – 109

Wis.-River Falls - 403
Ellen Berndt 47-41 – 88
Kara Coughlin 51-50 – 101
Casey Ambers 53-53 – 106
Kristen Berreau 55-53 – 108
Meghann Mulligan 58-54 - 112

Golf Team Starts Season at St. Mary's

Sept. 13, 2002

The Falcon women's golf team opened its season finishing third in a three-team meet at St. Mary's University last weekend.

Ellen Berndt led the Falcons with rounds of 90-88 for a two-day total of 178. Casey Ambers was next with rounds of 92-99 for a 191. The Falcons shot rounds of 403 both days to finish with an 806. Winona placed first with (354-380) 737 followed by St. Mary's (371-389), 760.

The Falcons will next host the UWRF Invitational on Sept. 20 at the River Falls Golf Course. Stevens Point and St. Mary's will also compete in the meet that starts at 1 p.m.

Team Scores
Winona 354-380 - 737
St. Mary's 371-389 - 760
River Falls 403-403 - 806

UWRF Individuals
Ellen Berndt 90-88-178
Casey Ambers 92-99-191
Meghann Mulligan 113-108-221
Kristen Berreau 117-108-225
Nina Englund 108-108-216